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tnen she turned back to the window and ‘.ji®, *,®te*to eac ' other. McElvain, and he always has eomething _ ^“atHabtey, tbere are time) when a there, calling him by name, chahng
naniTUBVl m*TiNtJKD , drew from her boeom Tom e keepsake, the Ço°ld..™ . ,. b was thinking forever, to Bay about Miae Bnrram man baa to make hie preparation with-1 the marble-cold hands fast stiffening
CHAPTERA L—oosTiNtiaD. golden bearla. Again and again she e 0f an indee • And I suppose you abo have some. ^M.wife'.knowletige-thie iaoneo death-whose icy touch brought»

Sarah, however, responded in nhe' kiaaed it with the same tondernew with he conldn t come to thing to say to. who wile ?bem, Mrs. Hobrey, this ia one of them.” (0,d thrlU of horror through even
funereal way, and thinking it an excellent wbjcb ebe would have kiaaed of ^,.,8 it’s about me,” said Rachel, Mtm Bnrram, put in Hardman, d I „willlam|'- Mra. Hnbrey found voice I ye o( my body—and striving h,

îzssr^Æiî-aSiï.'ï! .z;:s
ewearPi,0lueiheWhigh,lnearrow gate which mached‘almost to tears herself when ebe solemn ai'th von M'ièr'lwôuld’n't bother "Li never be burned nor drowned room with a t£«a °f e^medto^ak^the I dorer and the victim, with the ham- 

opened on the footpath that led to Mas aaw the traces of tears on the face of the “ uM^Burram iekind in her own aliveTcj acnlated Sarah.aghasat such slam of the d“rd\hbatt®certainiy made the mer and the mutilated statue to act as 
ItoSam’s house, Sarah impartedthe only UtUe sleeper. .. he, ?«hion ’and to tak? her all in all, she’s a a speech from sober, even-gotng Jim house^«*Ga“dtnMC witnesses of my crime Then they
piece of information that Rachel cared to “Poor little creature I "h®‘‘ldto her fMhton.a d^ota {olka gives her Hardman. Sarah • 1 Mrs Hnbrey was troubled ; this ear- would take me and lead me to the
Lear ; it wan that Miss Bnrram had gone ,elf| Ml’s the queer life she 1has'with Miss good ^ ^ provjJing (or yon_ Mi,, " I say again yon re a fool, Samn , Mrs Huorey rf ^ bn,band waa prlaonfl by the river, stigmatized as a 
to the city—the city meaning the neares Bnrram any way ; and then s 1 let yoa want for nothing, and I what bnaineM 19 tbjy b J Miee Bar-1 exactly like hie stubborn determination I bage| foul murderer, a monster ol vit-
one, which was utoenmileedmtant-gone „ take her nP and nndrw her, halt fearJ jpjf, know< something about yon that sneak Herrick anything about miss »n exactly i to EaropB| aod knowing how L nd blackest ingratitude. And
io t»r ^‘biSrSt thS school in- ™d mirVonaZf the speeches which she wants to keepherself it ato ‘nobody ra“ ^ j , jinl| you’re a-loein' yonr little capable he was of any 'deasoutoide I fQr eveF| between me and the eternity
itoad of 'dim and Sarah added that she ^ade Sarah feel liow absolutelvshe most else s business. If ^ f I eBnaea . and it’s all along o’ Miss Bar- 0f groceries, she band be washt cause I of misery awaiting me, wculd srlee
vneetad Miss' Berrem'* journey was ali I maintain her distance from Mite Bar- just quit having all them kind „m-a charge ; yon ain’t acted like your- make some blunder hat mtght^ause ^ ^ borror.BtrlckeQ fac0 in the
Slonrf of a letter—a letter which Jim I ram’s Charge. Bat Rachel slept too pro* I though ta ... . waa had eenee I eelfeenes she come.” I them both to to depart, ebe I moonlight, and the bitter cry of mor-
btongbt down from the post office after f *nmnd"ly t0 gB disturbed, and beyonifan Bjnh* drito*. i^m^im’^eSon. Mrs. McElvain, who was constitution, evening when h. was about to depart,sh ^ ^ unendlngly ln my
he drove Miss Burram home m the morn- occa8ional “î?.6,?!” oment’ ing, and to show him that she was even ally oppoeed to discord. mterpM ^a h “Î! wiUUm* if ffyoa make a fool of your- ears ! Again the Instinct of self pra-
in?uecaus," a. Sarah assorted, “ the nTo^n^™ nd MM" to la^.MibeTp it'"ü ^{ma- b. il over Rentonviif. to- ^ToTVi

W^rro“MttMWdownntor“rdU«y7hkè greît'e^ensT oTsatis^actinn that, when ter of patting her to bed the night be- Med £ “fo? answer, he waved his little fat band backward t ’rose and tied swiftly like
, HZ?,ST. no one wit-

office with a letter for her. Aud when I fit of laughter behind her apron ,t e, | K Rachei very freely expressed ber I without auawenng. Mr F'vain ” I CHAPTEK Vil. I neeeed my rapid ti'ght, an I scaled the
Bays*for me'to toh.hrn to‘h.U the iar- ïftfm.n at htsluppeVZ. told him of o^mon rftown-V^dittos, «d^r ^’Mnem -.^r^yo . ^ meeting was held in an w.U.drrpping into the street agaln^

n,r account was rewarded by one qnes- when Sarah attempted, as she did direct-1 ” ^ . gulh ‘not denying she was odd, take back tuem words, and “an outlet I ^ tater> the President ofthe Board, Amos and tumultously, loud as if it its hsm- 
tiou from Rachel: .. , ly after, to win some information from I defendedS that shewM g«xl at bottom, | for her feelings Sarah rattled abont the I ' ke tfae S;cretary, Jeremiah Round- mer-beats would rente the echoes of

“ When will they be back?” not that hyim uf what hie mistress bad been doing But ‘nsishng tb ,,bMwbeg„pteaaed it ; I kitchen range,till the noise was deafen-1 ^ ™ ^ (wo otbel| bad arrived. the stony street. Strange, jeering
she cared about the time cfM.ee Bnrram a ln tbe city, Hardman, as be a »ays did, w t io g.^ mQCh aatiafaction to I ing. ItM rram. _„te | The fifth and last to enter was Simon volcea sounded in my ears, and pursu
return, bnt she wanted to tell Hardman I tnrned u eff with a ü?at I tiiid'that^he had not been wrong in hie | Rachel presented Miss Bnrran 1 lt38ael)| a amall slim man with the vo.ee I lQg footsteps rushed along beside me
about her school experience. resorted to the tea leaves, insisting t I d. turabon of Sarah's hidden virtues ; I to Miss Ashton, and as that la y I of a woman and tbe tongue of a wag. All I shadows. But never pausing '

“Conldn’tsay,” replied Sarah;" neither beahonld mas bts cop before she reqilen- declaration^ ^ ber cheeks reddened. The note sud. I Raaaell were solemn-looking and I *“ t“Br^ed bumble longing,/

r^foBt tl to dine, since Miss Bnrram had I |0Dg a8 you’re satisfied to do it, bat it I ®, I pabitc school of Keutonvilie, The Christun I j6hate a motion it was difficult for bis I nights of mental torture, to which
left no word for her to do so, and Sarah, aeema to me, Sarah, there can’t be mnch I like it tfa ht of anything like I names.of her pjreutj * tuî lw Sr wnc®« I aisociates to tell whether he were in death would have corneas a welcome
who was prepared to serve the meal at I nB0 in telling a mans fortune ev y I replied Jim, ‘ I only thought of I JJ® d»m. »or of moment as an indorse I earneBt or only facetious, and most fre- I reiief. Nor could the old reckless un-
tli« usual hoar, was, as she told Mrs. Me- day." | tbat’ boat as belonging to yon, and it m/nt io any certnic.te of qnently they mistook bis facetiousness bellef tbe Bceptlcism of all things In
K va,0,that dumbstruck .b.’ d.dn t know „ Jeem," replied Sarah, very slowly ttarttoklij. 11 * to pQt any. cn^I ,0T eloquent earnestness heave’n and earth, be called in to aid

..i»-• i?B.xbs.weseF :rs;'.=sdinner*11«nUioa?* her.lo "won’t have any .'’.'^."nltstands to reason that every «;'» % J^bnwZmV f “'"told Racheîahe ““'nayZose? and demanded “he floor, ' ’Credo ” had been said the Instant
•WEI*SÏ McElvain," Sarah ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 'EZH?£ ÛÆ
went on, ' as soon as l got the use of my I „ Yes,” said Jim slowly, as if not quite amiM and ^dd ^ by_ and took the note, Rachel was,not there to see»^ I pree!denl and Chairman, and I dered body 1 knew once and for ever
tongue i thought to meself 1 <1J’9‘ tyy I convinced by a logic which tb , I b way int0 the schoolyard with an I effect. It msde the l r 1 d b g d I Geut'emen,” and Ruasell had an inward I ,hat tbere wa3 a God whose infallible

iï iïf EEïïrSÆir “ïu b„.. - »■,..« ».
s^ixs^sssjss^ sa*» aisîkîu T.s;‘;iSS à:a s srssssaMcElvain, but .vliat dbes she say to me I reaaon; for she took up the cup and began I '' '°? abe jaat carried herself like six months, having ^6“ eleff® bad b®eu I bb^d cfficts of natural throatiness and abroad again, pleading Illness

at that-then, Sarah, l’ll go to bed with-1 drat boidin„ n V6ry close to her, and then I blood in be , J™9 , her second through his wifeo excitement, “an epistle from a lady m I excuse for absence from the studio ;
ut any dinner.’ , ., , p .Ring it at arm's length from her. uiv amontr toem?” “ 8ruc9r,m an adjoining city untilJive excttemeni,^ aD%piatle whicU is a re- ftnd lndeed my appearance substan

' And there ehe is, Mrs. Mch vain, a- I ., jt’a plain that you were in the city • I . aolikqny was interrupted by hear-1 years be,ore. when hia w Huhrevs two I flection upon the spirit of public justice in I tlated tbe Btatement to the comradessazM'MïSi'Mï'r'iï »'„»•. «... K«s isrssrL,,».
uitl» L”“7wTndZtlRa”^con°ton°ed* ^“,'b^rnn“gd'I“‘"ire,! “ ‘ ^thim n“hing“^d "u* broug’h^h im wms toZhtoe in she thought I Hnbrey went on, “ which “of^U "ueptotons^ dsr-d not

'“Rachel'answered withont even turning d» uwJa^e business Miss Burram’s » Good morning !” repeated the store- hts^. 8tnbborD,y objected hand to *h® ^^“^^“üinedT îlî =alm 90 straugely at variance with my

ms —, ... »,«—.... - isistfSEsa i HFrssMs ss saragrsy rars
andfeH in her’ pocket for Mias Ashton’s “"wby%in't 1 tailin’ the truth ?" help to make the town feel more kindly and P» ^ abe „BeJ ab herwits to win “d «"ted, Hnbrey "ad eaid on the night of the murder) had been

, . ‘ 1 sha'n't say whether yon are or not, to her. political influence for him, feeling that Why “9 involuntarily and as if |tound >ylD8 dead ln thti 6t1udio' ,by tbe

-f* I 1 mm V“a.ï“ ^sr^TbS'-tu;
:,r «r-ri'SS1» s.» sas?- “ “ 7- * r^.Viiba&’z taw»? ™ 1= V« E;:,r — sS'jsrX vsovnszs*plisaag'xtssi s»«x»»à- * », swsass1 « » «•T,1* FFsEZTZa. a JssaxsisasM'ira!» tsssstdo so, and ehe eaid if yon dtdn t come Rachel’s sleep having been mnch dis- Jun near !doW™.° observing he fnqueit'y came near spoiling all --------- morbid discouragement ; then died
she’d go to bedwithontaay.because.as Lntbedby dreamB of. Tom” they brought amszsment which Herrick 0Mervmgnie iaD8 Wben be wasfioaHy elected f women are with grief at the result. O.hers as-
1 said before, you hadn’t left no word for her mind when allti woke in tlie morning said in a lower and a very conn lent ̂  imade certain lBwe for him-the prim- ' e,ry nyrl_uln' fa,bi(m fn their serted it was a deed of vengeance-a
her.” , , all the perplexing thoughts she had just tone : id Mr Hardman; ary one, that he muet make no tpeecn in affecting a p BfmDlv suggestive deliberate murder ; though no signs

M,es Burram stared, then she said: ,)efore going to sleep, and she remem- ) o n vielf and l have the school unices ehe prepared it and outward garb that Is simply sugges vl0lence (beyond a blow on the
“ Yea, call her,” and wuen the girl bered aR„e bad uot undressed. herself, what I know-I.keepto mysell1, and1 i‘a™ that be must give no vote in the School 0f Indecency. We do not need to be pt violence foeyona a d

came, sl.o said “Good evening ’ short y, Sl)e wondered who had,-certainly not so great a regard lot MweB:Jard tbat waa not subject to her appro- more explicit, for the attire has be- head whlch mlght have
motioned to her to take her place at the Miss 1! uram-Rachel felt Miss Burram anything which relates to he^is sacred I ^ Uabrey conaenVe(., deeming each come the EUv.jact of common talk It by the fall) had been f=u°d ™ 1
table, aud eaid not another word till the would ,WVl,r dn that-and somehow there with me ; but I hono: you, Mr. Ha dm , matt0rjJ Q, little moment so long as lie ,d hird!y fieem necessary in these body. Bat one and all 8grB®d 
latter l.anded !.. r Miss Ashtons note ; WM relicfin tie ceriainty that, site hadn’t for the silence whlcbyoaPt®9®rv8?n wa8 actually a member of the School mention the matter for we wondering what hidden enemy a man
then she asked q lickly and with some- done it for ■■ pom " liavimr sometimes everything that pertains to your mis lj3ar(, bnt when he became familiar with Pa889 balleve that n0 Catholic like Francesco Lorenzi could have
thing like suppressed alarm 111 lier man- formed lbat motherly office for her, it tress11aa Hashed from an the Biard meetings, and listened from | matron would give cause in had. Afterwards followed unending

seemed to her ns if it would have been, hr‘his Itoe Jim was flushed trom an ^ Mboo[ plalform to speeches made by maid or matron woum g h speculation as to the possible capture
“Who is it from.” „ I had Miss Burram done it, a pamfnl neur- honest sense of nd gnat on. I hia fellow trustees, bis vanity caused her dress for tb® ™en8 street I of the murderer and his Identity.
“Tlie Principal of the school paiion of hie rights ; mucu more so than 1 ,T “t Sr. a tomeMisa I him to feel that he could and should do loathsome comment of the street susnlclon never for
“ A » !” Mica Burram saw, aud her lips I bad s.uab done iu To be absolutely cer- yon, Mr. I[‘,7l.ck-baPLBnn^ht i^trnntde likewise, independently of his wife’s die- Fashion is not to be condemned, nay, I Strange to say, BUsplc 0 h

compressed as she read it and the spite tam]6lla uaked Sarah, and riarab, fearing Burram a affairs hadnt ought to tronbl gj ^ ahe had not permitted l u deaerves praise, but that is not fash_ one instant fell on ms .even th *
Oil her cheeks grew redder. ' I shall g,vo ahe waB going to he reprimauded, an- people eo much- him t0 make more than the one brief ad- , wblch is the immediate cause of they knew of my eratwhUe frIe P
you the a iswer in the morning. swered with some trepidation : The shopkeeper gave one ot ti.s tittle wbicb be deUvered on the day of dla6cluteneBB and an incentive to sin with Lorenzi aud its subsequent nip

“"iiachel sad her cnetomary low -Good I'm ranch obliged to you human , r?,u^ b”ae Zenedgwould"“be "better than anything pent was t0 .f78^d“ltBhf rllts^ari the | dered that? took the thing'so'hardly,

^ma^eoWi ïïSfiS  ̂ SJSS& sa°"ia SS5JS MiÆrâZs. V, -«delivered in the Uentonvt.le school- when I could not keep the horror out

m reply and went wearily up to bed. a86he had entered it p,a6B ng, î" m®', TtoVri’Zo'k^owTlmt 11 Now, as he real Mies B lrram’e note, it all tbe ramifications of society does this of my face , ^or sometime
11 0 lamp was there burning brightly, NUy t never he burned nor drowned ahonld like Mies Burram to kn0» U®1 oc“nrr^d t0 bjm that here was an oppor- Bclon of tbe bane of paradise draw its looked at me curloutly, till I wo 

and from her window she could see the aliT„ ,••’ejaculated Sarah. Later she said l “min1 possession of every flfctrelating t®nity t0 act for once withont hie wife s 9? „ fonn.-Pittsburg Catholic. dered if the deep furrowed lines in
liizhts of a passing vessel ; and this being | t0 Mra Meyivain : to Rhett s sale to Renions 8K®m9,I dieiatinn and successfully to do that, he | 9 ’ ___________ . I my face, and the white threads that
a particularly clear night she could see •• she's the most onacconntablest child shonid like to oommnnicate those ta^sto I d^cto ^ without bBr knowledge. He ==---------------------- —--------- =-------- came into my hair after that night of
with great distinctness the tl ash light of tbat ev8r 1 Bee-3he flies at you when her; perhaps von might incidentally men I wondered wby Mies Ashton laughed ; be Acute ami Chronic luiennmti.m horror, had not betrayed my secret to 
the lighthouse five miles distant. a[ie I you ain’t done nothin’only on the best of Uon this to Mme tinrram. „ Ba:.i I 8aw no humor in Miss B irram’s com-1 are equaiiy influenced by the almost magical 1
wash of the waves on the beach was the (nU,ntionB| and when you’ve done some- “ 1 don't go on no inddentals said saw n^.nn ^ hp yery gravely paio „‘ubduicK power of Poson’s Nervine the worn. „„Qoo(ne
only sound she heard, and as she listened t! ■ , n u0 ,mentions at all. she comes to Hardman bluntly, Ieithergive my mes “the Principal. Then he pat his plamp equal , in medicinal value to fave times the But no : thoughtless and unseei g, 
to it with lier face glued against the wm- and tbanks you.” sage. or I don't give it” ., bands grimly on his knees and pushed quantity of any »'b9r 'be““?i“hrBe““yè ‘he crew of reckless youths never
dow pane, she fancied there were voices - BtU Mrs. McElvain had no remark to wfth^o’nl- himself forward till his short round figure ^etrhvdd"8eB “rBeJûd drives it out ofthe system, guessed that each careless word on the
in the aound—voices °f homeau k, hi art- 1 inft^0, other than the one ahe had made 1 shall communicat Herrick I seemed to poise itself on the extreme 1 ia an unu8Ually good rheumatic I subject cut like a stab ; each conjee-
sick children like herself calling for those Hgoodmany times before ithatthere was m i s iross; good niationeud of the chair, and his ronnd clean- care, and makes many unusual cures. Just ture and repetttion smarted ilka a
they loved, liar nuaerab e feelings were understanding the rich people or their was as bland in h'B d®Pa“™8 salmation ( brought almost within rllb it in the next time you have an attack. wound of my
aggravated l-y the fact that not once all cbUdrBn. 8»rah however, took her up : as he had been in his greet:rag. teaching distance of Miss Ashton's. The immediate result will surprise you, doc. ‘°°0h|0D 8Bn®lbbmeB But with the
day did she have a word with Hardman .. KU.h lwopie, Mra. McElvain ? who Hardman waa mad, his temper be “M;aa \ahtor, a proceeding ought to be So rapidly does lung irritatim spread and quivering BenetbliUles. f y
-the -mly day since tliey had become knowB whether Miss Burram e Charge trayed itself in the vehemence with . a„alnBt Miss Bnrram.'' deepee, that ofteu in a fewt weeks a simple irst resolution and endurance o y
snch friends that they had not eome con- comBB 0f rich people, or not—I just have which he urged hie horse—it kept pace Principal did not reply; b îrpriee cough culminates in tobercu.ar consumption. bfe I forced myaelf to go through
versation, and today of all oil,ere when °my own idea about that " with h ie desire to lay the whip on tier- ™®b ^adtorons proposition,tod amuse- U.vehesd to aco.igh ^rei.awaydanger all_tho torture of the day ln public,
she I,ad so mnch to talk to him about. I ob, well 1 Sarah,” replied Mrs. Me r.ck H... nd.gtt.Uon wouid have !seen “a*JBtnPess with, which it ‘“^^^-rnpind cmeymuselt.^Itosa «nd the unspeakable solitary nigh to,

And Miss Barram’s manner seemed FJvain in her hoarse voice and her easy *''eal®r liad 5® te edmoUhat morniDg to was uttered, leaving her no'hing to Bay. ^p!ine ouy,urpassed for all throat and lung till, in sheer desperation, I would

kvsitzsxzursxxzifZi pfSfE&esesi ir.sffi-sHrrri.'ssrss -vx».»,» sxwsrerwj^ Sfessssssssss gMsas&-^^iasg|MaS..ïriîïS'ï'Bî sisnsSA aurwrasa e asw» mu « *»» -1- ""isand peralstency u L about her t'liarae heard of her coming, aa indeed had near- “®e““g’. „lBa.B ,, Grippe and it left me with a severe pain in vlglls Ra dalk turbid depths appealed
father * md" mother aroused strange To Rachel's great delight it was Jim ly every pupil in the school, and when M,;fI"Ba Aabton gave np the note, a slight BaLshmaB £hmeve®Hri”d to'climb1 agence” to mo to end the struggle ; but like
thoughts While shielded and satisfied who took lier to school that morning, ; llernck,somewhat to hie little la « Bniile the only evidence of her inward ^hU lasted for about two months when I all murderers I was a coward. Each

“Tom’s love and care, Rachel had Mise Bnrram having ordered that when surprise,; Pr°P“®d *a,bB"g d“d not gnees convnlsinn of mirth at the idea of sum- bBugbt a bottla of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric tlme i eBsiyed it Lorenzl'a whltejface
little thought or curiosity about her ehe did not require the coachman e at- them that morning they did not guess Miaa Bnrram. Oiland used it both internally and extern- Be9medto;,Be fr0m the river’s misty

1 1 ® „. b„t now ahe did wonder, and tendance he ahonld drive her C harge to his object ; not even when see ng K ;cbe Hnbrev had never felt so important;he ally, morning and evening, lir throe days, rf , n „„ back till I fled in 
parens. about them—who school, bnt that it would be Sarahs duty jump from the buggy ne bade his dangh- t d yaloDg lbe Rsntonville streets at the expiration of which time 1 was com- surface to warn me a ’ . ,b 60
wars they? Hid Mi» Bnrram know to bring her home. The Cnarge herself tore a hasty good-by and burned after «d aa‘™gai authoritative energy in pletelycured.” cold horror from that vision which so
were they r id Mies Burram be longed to ask if she might not come home Hardman. hi. manner and when he reached home Nervous troubles are cured by Hoods haunted my waking and sleeping

to fake care of her ? withont Sarah ; ahe knew the way, but, as lint Hardman speedily suspected the h a m , be had some- Sarsaparilla, which enriches .a“dfP“r‘d®9‘b? hours ; but most of all, mark you,
w V' otometVin pernlexUy from the win- she had not asked Miss Bnrram for a source of the shopkeepers knowledge of b>? J"® biî mind? blood Jt is the best medicine for nervous whgn ’j 00ntemplated any deeperata

1 , I.er eves falling upon the differenV favor of any kind ahe did not dream of Miss harram e visit to the city, anB as th k William?” ahe asked : in PK0PLE'
arttolM Of comfort and luxury ; certainly; asking this. In the buggy with Jim she soon as he had pat up the horse jand ! Wbat is it. w

-r-< “irs1:

*8S«> K2J,,, Francesco Lorenzs ^ue^ ^ mer o( U|
golnt to melte d BUCh an lmprea- though i 
wsil Outldi; H made suc^ ^ ^ gf , judgl 
ston on him bat ne h#wd of tbla ” Yours 
his wild “at dt» (whtoh, little though blow tha 
terrl vLw^t was .indeed the tiuth) Soon a 
they knew it. taken keener me. A
But “ T0mOdrehôb9ervlng than those princely 
BJ*t'he arttet fraternity to penetrate theUklng ’

^iffirsasss.-w-R-
wonder over ‘bo tr»8 dy P ^yed_ the rail
it selnt or emperor neceBBary wrough
those whom we d®"™MlUke {orgotten. bate th 
and powe heats poured though!
Before ‘be surnuie driving irony ;blindingly 0" shadowed by-1 “eem®d

r sfgta Sa-Site
at-a Æ^rro5
»my,Ba“ke brr^hptoUtbk-

‘he «-“«tingTe tittle wUhtatU « 

nature, fighting and did ment_.ir I returned to the city, ana am i 
Lfcltl thought never to have done *“ho
Igato-plunged into genuine hard oj F
-» -rr-s..“,7. »,

”îTan impassible gulf of distance y*W 
Uke ‘hat of years-my crime and my Lore
newly-wakened conscience *“®e

This new attitude caused much
amusement to my cynical f^ebd!°f dere 
.. . naat who nicknamed me Simon I , ^glKf-SS? the " Wrfalhtf 2“
taunting me that the "clericals had {rle] 
got hold of me and made me a coward_ ham 
fn the old days ridicule iosumlyl^ 
-roused me to shamefacednees or re- b 
sTment hut now I parsedl my.wuy * 

heedless alike of sneers or laughter , d(jb 
for neither seemed to touch me. 0. 1 . 
‘«tonally I felt as U I Illustra ed one 
of those strange psychological prob ( (or 
lems one hears of, in which amans w0| 
whole personality has been changed &Q( 
Into that of another ! The reckless, 1 Coj 
passionate youth, so full of the pride I bg 
nf life had gone for ever, as well as 1 

‘ bo il scapegrace Lorenzi had »n 
once loved ; and In ttol* place was a ^ 
sombre, silent man whom I myseU m|
scarcely recognized with a grim fQ
secret darkening his life wlth an it. 
ever present shadow. Oh, « was 
strange, strange ! I the uncontrolled 
the passionate, to become Impassive to (£ 
sternness, possessing a self control 
seldom to be" met with in oujgtouthe.n , 
land where storm and laughter are ever near the surface. Sometimes, I ° 
but seldom, the old tits of suddenly 
•rarer welled up and would almost ‘“«flow, over some wilful careless 11 
ness of the scarpelllnl or a more than 
usually bitter taunt of my comrades ; 
but I had but to glance at the gesso 
model of the renegade monk, kept as 
a " memento homo in a corner o, I 
the studio Then my hand would tali 
at6my side and the fierce words die 
away unuttered on my lips, to be in-1 
stantly replaced by the stony ca.tn 1 
whlc/had become second nature ; the j 
habitual feeling that I had done with 
life’s petty vexations and troubles on 
my own account.

Only one 
came to me
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after

then taking hie advice, ebe began to tell . help it ; as my goou man i BB|r » a
Med to eay ^that'e one of the & a wo- morrow”

hui
etat

hie &rave.npon
Weeks elapsed before 1 ventured 

as an

■

1

i i

,s

touch of human comfort I 
during that period of 

poignant remorse I was talking to 
Francesco Lorenzl’a old friend and 
doctor with the brave face I showed 
the world in discussing the event, 

h „vh even yet the mere mention of

?JS' his friend’s un 
ended :

note

from my
lamentations over 
timely fate the old man 
"Well, poor fellow, they may eu, 
what they will ; for my own part 
hold It was no murder but disease tha 
brought him to his death. Aye, dis 
ease ! stare as you will, Ou do. wl 
those great sombre eyes °l you 
Some one may have ruined his stato 
out of jealousy or pure wlckedne 
(for that galantuome had no enemies 
or even he himself may have d 
stroyed lt in a tit of dlscouragemen 
such as you artistic 86°lua®8 m

i'noed as if he had pierced r 
aword thrUBt, and 1

Ler:
are ca

tener, w
armor with a CT,r.rp
lips and hands clinched in a snpre
effort for self-control But ttog
old man noticed nothing, 
of his subject and went on. ™edJ 
lively : " Yes, his death w»9 bound 
come suddenly sooner or lutei: , so 
loss of his statue was not cltogethe 
blame, though the shock "*7 
hastened it. For years he snff 
from heart disease, and suspecte 
himself too, even before 1 ‘old 
Quel povero Francesco ! ever thou 
tul for others even in his own tr 
Methlnks I can bear him now, 
tried to break the fact to hlm g 
saying in that cheery way 
his:-Thank you,

Gcd has been 
always ; for it if

Ing to spare me ; 
much for years. 
to me in this as 
death I would have chosen - 
Bering agonies of • mortal.®‘Cgg 
a helpless old age are thlDga 
dreaded ; and besides this, men 
heart-disease often outlive the 
Anyhow, He knows best for us ai 

" But the agony, the sorrow, 
his beautiful creation ihln®d 
him ?” I queried. ‘ Surely to 
was the agony and pangs of de 

” Flglio mlo, it was but n 
tary,” said the old physician, 
his hand on my shoulder and sp 
gently and reverentially, 
shock of horror ; then the Inst» 
izatlon of the One perfect 
opening before the eye® ° 
who eo loved the pure and beet 
earth ! Nay, Quidl, do not thli
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